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? News front Over the State
III Faith lluiloly Slinttcroil.

TliiM'i 1h ono man in Cass county
whose fnlth in the proniisi'H of tlio
matrimonial syndicates has boon
shattered by his recent costly experi- -

& j.,u:y Henry Schmidt is the name of
uHsftS' gentleman referred to, who until

recently earned a livelihood by tilling
the rich, fertile soil of Cass county,
and had succeeded in ,Hftving up a
Himg little sum of monoy. Schmidt
is a Ciernian, 'J5 years of age. His
trouble began one day when a friend
loaned him a matrimonial journal
published in Chicago. One of the
notices described a beautiful, charm-
ing young woman in Chicago, and
gave a description of the kind of
a man she desired for a husband.
Correspondence between the two
soon followed, and about a month
ago n date was agreed upon when lie
would meet her in Chicago and make
final arrangements for their wedding.
At the railway station he was met
liy an elderly woman, who in a short
time convinced him that she was the
person he was looking for. He saw
little resemblance between her and
that given in the matrimonial notice,
lmt when she informed her that it
was her daughter who had been cor-
responding with him and had sent her
photo and was expecting him, that
settled it. An hour or two later,
while they were seated at a table in
a restaurant a man, who appeared
to Schmidt to le nbmt twice his size,
sauntered into the place and in a
loud voice demanded to know what
Schmidt was doing there with his
wife. Had a cannon been exploded in
the room it could not have had a
more startling effect upon the young
man. The woman then related a
story of her own manufacture which
made things look very disagreeable
for the young man from Nebraska.
To make matters worse, the so-call-

husband made a number of frightful
threats, and nnally succeeded in
making the young man believe that
unless he "shelled" out $100 at once
he would be sent to jail. Schmidt
happened to have a little more than
that amount and he willingly "dis-
gorged" in order to retain his liberty.

'The husband then made a hasty exit,
and that was the last Schmidt saw of
liini, the woman or the $100.

Shv Sailer on tlio Street.
Mrs. V. C. Frnnipton, wife of a

"member of the city council and a so- -

ciety woman of Lincoln, stood on the
street corners and sang songs in or-

der that she might earn $1 for the
church. Mrs. Frampton is a meni-"be- r

of All Souls' Unitarian church
nnd the women of that, organization
decided to raise money by earning
it, each one agreeing to earn $1 ac- -

cording to her own original plan.
Mrs. Frampton put on the garb of a

.street evangelist, disguised herself
much as possible and stood on the

corners of the downtown streets.
After her songs she passed a col-

lection box and when she had
'enough nickels and dimes to make
:u dollar she went honie. None of
her friends recognized her and her
experience was not known until she
related it at a church society mect-Mn-g.

Tried to IIuttii .MurrluKC
Steve Corbett, an amorous swain

rut Osceola, tried to hasten Mrs. Minnie
.,'Jones in making upher mind to marry
!3iim. using a revolver during the pro--ces- s.

One shot struck Mrs. .lones
in the neck and another in the fore-:nr-

both wounds being painful, but
neither dangerous. Mrs. .lones has
rleen staying at the Corbett home

.for some time, and Corbett had been
: assiduous in his attentions. Wednes-da- y

he demanded that she marry
him forthwith, and while she was
writing n note to her mother he drew

.u revolver and began firing. After
"the shooting Corbett lied.

llelil for YioliitliiK fJume I.uiv.
The American Express company

and T. 1). Huehauan, its agent, had
their preliminary examination at
Fremont on the charge of having in
their possessions on December 12

"last for shipment outside of the, state
538 quail and 30 prairie chickens, and
were hound over to the district
court. The evidence showed that the
two barrels which contained the
game were left on the platform of
the Northwestern depot at Verdigris

"by some person unidentified and
tagged to a Chicago firm.

Giinio In liiercnMliiKr.
Under the protection of the game

laws of the state and the enforce-
ment of the laws all kinds of game is
on the increase in the state, according
to the reports being received by
Onme Warden Simpkins from his
deputies. The average increase in
prairie chickens is estimated by the
deputjes as nt least 25 per cent. .

Cull Stntc Win-ru- n In.
State Treasurer Mortenson has

ifsued a call for $100,000 of statu war-
rants, numbered from 88,710 to 89,-70- 0,

to take effect May 10.
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NoltrtiMka Crulii mid Fruit.

The labor bureau has issued u
statement showing the condition of
crops and fruit. With the report is
a table showing tlio increase and de-
crease in the percent, of acreage put
in wheat, oats, rye, alfalfa and corn.
The reports said that if March and
April had been changed a normal sea-
son would have resulted, but as it
was the warm weather of March
caused an early planting of crops
and the cold wenther in April in-

jured them to some extent. The re-

port follows:
Wheat Prior to the cold weather

of April the appearance of wheat
presented at 1)5 per cent, condition.

i This applied to other crops of small
grain. The prospects were for the
largest per acre yield in tlio history
of the state. The wet weather of
last fall caused a decrease in the
acreage that would have been sown
had it not been for tills wet weather.
Nevertheless, there is reported a 13.12
per cent, increase from two-third- s of
the counties and a 5.5 per cent, de-

crease from 20 counties.
Corn For corn there will be an in-

crease of J0.S0 per cent, in the state.
The prospects arc excellent over the
entire state.

Wats Fin' the onit crop there is
reported a 0.70 per cent, increase and
a 0.2S per cent, decrease, giving n net
increase in the stntc of (5.48 per cent.

J5ye There will be an increase in
the acreage of rye of 3.28 per cent.
The prospect is good and the condi-
tion of the state crop is about 90.

Fruit Up to April 25 the prospects
were for the greatest crop of all
fruits in the history of the state. Old
apple orchards which had been on the
decline for years and which had
seemed to have passed the age of
usefulness showed a wonderful re-

vival and a prospect of producing
large crops. Cherries also showed a
espevialy bright prospect. Plums
blossomed exceedingly early and very
abundantly. A great deal of credit
is due to spraying for the great pros-
pect of fruit in the state.

Acreage of crops in Nebraska:
Oenernl acreage, 10.42 per cent, in-

crease; corn, 10.41 per cent, increase;
wheat, 7.02 per cent, increase; oats,
0.43 per cent, increase; rye, 3.28 per
cent, increase; alfalfa, 19.70 per cent,
increase.

Chance to Give n Dime.
The school-teache- rs of Nebraska

are called upon TTy the American
Flag House and Hetsy lloss Memorial
association, to make a "contribution.
The Intention of the association is
to purchase by popular subscription
the birth-plac- e of Betsy lloss, the
maker of the first American filag, and
present it to the federal government.
Each person is allowed to ghe 10
cents and in return will get his or her
name on the perpetual roll of honor
besides a certificate of membership,
upon which is a picture of Hetsy
making the ting and the committee
appointed by congress to inspect it,
a picture of the house, and of Hetsy
lloss' grave. To get this, however,
four cents must be enclosed for post-
age.

IxNiie Mcillcnl CvrtlllfittoM.
The state board of health was in

session at Lincoln Saturday nnd is-

sued S2 certificates, five of which
wore to osteopaths. Most of the
new medicine men are fresh from
tlio halls of the Lincoln and Omaha
medical colleges. The board met un-

der the new law, which is intended
to secure reciprocity between the
states, so that physicians holding
certificates from Nebraska will have
a standing everywhere else. The new
law makes the standard much high-
er.

niiilllNou i;'1h Oil ISiiHy.

Uoss Mullison, the boy who shot
his partner, John Waidner, at a dance
near Fremont, because he didn't
dance to suit him, pleaded guilty to
assault and battery and was given 90
days in jail. On account of the fact
that the shooting occurred in a
drunken row the county attorney
found it difficult to get at the real
facts of the case and was willing to
accept a plea of guilty of assault and
battery.

Ti'IcKTiuu Slop" MiirrliiKC
After a week's courtship, James

Walsh, a young man who travels for
the Fidelity Art association, and a
Miss Hammond, of Heat rice, decided
to unite their lives, but about the
time the groom was ready to procure
a license the county judge received a
telegram from the young man's
brother at Lincoln requesting him to
not grant the license as his brother
was under age.

Illver TlircntiMiH .VeliruMku City.
The big muddy is again tearing

down the government stonework at
Nebraska City, and immediate protec-
tion for the city is necessary. The
H. & M. railway engineers will com-
mence work at once to protect the
company's bridge and tracks near
the river.

COULDN'T FIND THE "RING."

Employe of tlio l'ost Olllco Dnpnrtinoul
Itumovuil for t'lxlluro to Trove CIiiu-ro-

of 1'iivorltlsm.

Washington, May 11. Postmaster
General Payne hns dismissed James
Dower, a lireman employed in the
post office department as a result of
charges that Dower recently filed
against Chief Engineer James 0'Don
nell and other superior officers.
Dower alleged that a ring to govern
positions and other matters existed
in the engine room and that improper
contracts had been made. The
charges were investigated by a post
oillce inspector and the report does
not sustain thorn.

Mnchcu Too 111 to Appcnr.
Washington, May 11. -- Post Ofilcc

Inspecor Fosnes Saturday took
charge of the free delivery service.
General Superintendent Machen, who
was relieved from duty Wednesday,
did not nppear to turn over the of-
fice. He sent word that ho was too
ill to come.

DROWNED IN THE KAW.

A Miwi and Womitii Tumbled Out of a llont
Into the Itlvcr Whllo llolnr ltowed

by a Hoy.

Kansas City, Kan., May 11. Alfred
Taylor, of 914 South Sixth Btreet, and
Mrs. E. E. llongey, of 910 South
Sixth street, Kansas City, Kan., were
drowned last night in the Kaw river,
opposite the Schwarzschild & Sulz-
berger packing plant. They had been
riding up the river In a small boat
rowed by Hoy Van Meter. Taylor
was 24 years old and nnmnrricd.
Mrs. licngey was about. 31 years old.
She leaves a husband and a daugh-
ter ten years old. The boy said he
was rowing with his back to the
couple when he heard scrennis from
the woman and shouts from the
man. He turned about in the boat
and saw them slip off the boat into
the water. He say Taylor's body
rise once, but Mrs. IJengey's body did
not appear again after thej' had fal-
len off the boat.

CAPT. PERSHING'S COLUMN.

It Itnturiifl toCiimp VIciim, Mlnrtnimo. After
a SucccNHful Expedition Though tlio

Country Knot of I.ulce I.iimio.

Manila, May 11. Capt. Pershing
nnd his column have returned to
Camp Vicars, Mindanao, fr.oni the ex-

pedition through the country cast of
Lake Lanao. The column experienced
no opposition after the fighting at
Taraca. The prisoners captured at
Taraca took the oath of allegiance
to the United States and were re-

leased. Among the Moros killed in
Taraca forts were nine dnttos and
one sultnn. The moral effect of this
fight will be fur reaching and it is
doubtful if there will be any further
hostility in the Lake Lanao country.
Capt. Pershing estimates the popula-
tion of Tnrncn at 30,000 and that of
the district at 100,000. He says the
population of the Lake Lanno district
has been underestimated.

Qulot Sunday In California.
Hotel Del Monte, Cnl., May 11.

President Uoosevelt yesterday spent
one of the most restful Sundays he
has encountered since his trip be-
gan. In one of the most beautiful
spots in California, two miles from
the nearest city, unhampered by cu-

rious crowds, he had a chance to
thoroughly rest anil prepare for the
coming week, which promises to be
one of tlie busiest of his journey.

Using; llont at Down, Kan.
Downs, Kan., May 11. At ten

o'clock yesterday morning rain com-
menced coining down in torrents,
and nt dark it was still raining, with
dark, heavy cloud? hanging low.
The Solomon river H out of its banks,
and the streets are flooded. A great
many of the business houses have
water in them six inches deep, and
all basements are filled. Hoatmen
arc rowing all over1 the town.

85,000 Howard Mr Olrl'n Slayer.
Loraine, O., May ll. A man whose

name is withheld jesterday sent $1,-00- 0

to J. J. Mnhonoy, of the Knights
,of Columbus, of this city, to be of-

fered ns a reward for the detection
of the murderer of Agatha llcichlin,
which occurred a week ago Thursday.
This sum will be added to the $1,000
nlrcady offered by the county.

Nino Convict! Got Away.
Hirmingliam, Ala.. May 11. A por-

tion of the kitchen of the stato
prison at Flat Top mines, 25 miles
from the city, was burned Saturday
night, and nine convicts escaped. Go-

ing to the railrond station nearby
the convicts robbed the telegraph
operator and left him tightly bound.

or IluIier'H Wife Dies.
Leavenworth, Kan., May 11. Mrs.

Mary V. linker, wife of ex-Unit- ed

States Senator Lucien linker, died at
her home here yesterday evening as
the result of apoplexy, with which
she was stricken last Monday.

KefiiHed to ainku Up Nocro's Hod.
Tndianapolls, Jnd., May 10. Miss

Louise Jladley, a chambermaid at the
Hotel English, was discharged for
refusing to make up a bed occupied
by Hooker T. Washington the night
before.
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THE SIZE OF AMERICA.

lomctlUiiK of u Nation, According to
it Traveled Irlnhiiuili'n

Description.

Col. Abraham Grubcr is tho master of
more.Insii jokes, it is said, than any other
man in town, la making a speech ut a re-
cent public dinner lie told this one, says tho
New Voile Mail ami Express:

"Micky Kinuigati, who had been nn
American citizen for about a year and had
traveled about this continent considerably,
returned home to llibrtiin for n visit. This
is the way ho described his new country to
one of his relatives:

" '1'hwy, Amcr-r-ric- a is so big, begorra
thot if you wor to dr-ra- g England thr-roug- h

the fihtntcs you wouldn't lave n mar-r- k in
the dir-rt- ; an' you could lose Oirclandiaono
oi them gr-te- inland oceaiiH we hov phwat
we call lakes; an' if you had Scotland to get
rid of, there arc a thousand corners you
could hide her in, nn' nobody could tell
where you had put her except, begorra, for
the bad smell o' the whisky."

A TJuht Squeeze.
Brazils, Ark., May 11th. To bo snatched

from tho very brink of tho grave is a some-
what thrilling experience and one which
Mrs. M. 0. Garrett of this place has just
passed through.

Mrs. Garrett suffered with a Cerebro-
spinal affection, and had been treated by
the best physicians, but without tho slight-
est improvement,

For tho last twelve months two doctors
were in constant attendance, but she only
grew worse nnd worse, till eho could not
walk, and did uot have any power to move at
all.

She was eo low that for the greater part
of the time ehe was perfectly unconscious
of whnt wnu going on about her, and her
heart-broke- n liusbaml and friends were
hourly expecting her death.

The doctors had given up all hope and
no one thought she could possibly liv.c.

In this extremity Mr. Garrett cent forn
box of Dodd' Kidney Pills. It was a last
hope, but happily it did not fail.

Mrs. Garrett used in nil six boxes of the
remedy, und is completely cured. She pays:

"I am doing my own work now and feel
ns well ns ever I did. Dodd's Kidney Pills
ocrtainly saved me from death."

Not Her Ideal.
Nell A girl seldom marries her ideal, doe

she?
llcllc No; Rome other fellow generally

comes along with a lot of money. Philadel-
phia Record. '

yamidcrJnr the-- lJnbj-'- n Clothe.
Many mothers arc ignorant of the serious

injury that may result from, washing tho
clothing1 ofl an infant with strong washing
powders nnd impure soap. For this rea-
son it should be laundered at home under
tho mother's directions nnd only Ivory Soap
nsed. To throw the little garments into
tho ordinary wash shows great carelessness.

ELEANOU 11. PAKKER.
-- IIIIHIIIW

"I feel happy to-da- said the Club Wo-
man. t"1 Xavven't a thing in the world to
do. Not a club to attend. I'm going in for
some relaxation. I'm going to clean hoiuo
ami have a good timol" Pittsburg Dis-
patch'.

Don't Oct Footnorel Get Foot-Eas- e.

A wonderful powder that cures tired, hot,
aching lect and malccs new or tient snoes
easy, ash to- - :my tor Aliens rooi-i,aB- c.

Aeoont no suhs4 ituto. Trial nackaccFllEE.
Addtcss A. S. 01tnstod,LeItoy,.N.y.

9

Even when wc arc willing to admit that
other people know their own busi tiers best,
we Can't help but feel that they are at least
yery negligent about ft. Brooklyn Life.

To Cnre n Colli In One Dny.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fails to euro. 25c

!.
"De man dat has sense enough to take

good advice," wiid Uncle Ehen, r,is usually
Kmaht enough to think it un foh himself."
Washington Star.

Piso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 0, 1000.

Life will give out what you live into it.
Rain's Horn.

"The.Kloan,Kool Kitchen Kind" of stoves
keep you clean nnd cool. Economical and al-

ways ready. Sold at good stove stores.

A very light fad may lead a man to a very,
dark fate. Ram's Horn.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce the
arightest nnd fastest colors.

Talebearers are just as bad ad talcmnkcrs.
Sheridan.

THEGENElTiyLARICETS.

KiVihus City, May 12.
CATTLE Hcof steers $100 S G 20

Nntlvu stockora 3 40 4 75

Western steers ........ 4 35

HOGS 5 00 tPG70
SHEEP 3 50 fi)C 00

WHEAT No. 2 linrd 07 0 C0

No. 2 red 00

COrtN No. 2 mixed 40 40&
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 33 34

ItYE No. 2 45

FLOUIl Hard winter pat... 3 25 3 50

Soft winter putonts 3 20 3 30

HAY Timothy 8 00 13 00

Prairie 4 00 10 00

BRAN 64

II UTTER Fancy to extra.. 17 20

EGGS 12V4

CirEESE Full cream 12Vu 13&
POTATOES Homo grown.. 40 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Tlecf Hteers 3 50 5 75

Texas steers .. 3 00 4 80
IIOaS-ButchL- TH COO C75
SHEEP Natives 4 55 5 35

FLOUR Red winter pat.... 3 40 3 55

WHEAT No. 2 red .71 74
CORN-N- o. 2 43 45V4

OATS-N- o. 2 34V4

RYE 48V4

BUTTER Creamery 10 21

DRY SALT MEATS 0 25 9 62 V4

BACON 10 23 10 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- ers 4 25 5 50

HOGS Mixed und butchers. 6 CO 0 SO

SHEEP Western 4 75 5 75

FLOUR Winter patents.... 3 CO 4 00

WHEAT No. 2 red 78

CORN No. 2 " 45
OATS-N- o. 2 32
RYE-M- ny 50
LARD-M- ay 8 70 8 JJ2

PORIC May . 18 50

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 4 C2&-- 5 15

IIOOS Mixed western 0 50

SHEEP 3 50 5 50

WHEAT No. 2 824 82j
CORN-N- o. 2 53 53(J
OATS-N- o. 2 ZSV.
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THE PINKHAM CURES

ATTRACTING GREAT ATTENTION AMd
TuuKisa worn

Mrs. Frances Stafford, of 243 E.
114th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-
timony to the hundreds of thou-
sands on Mrs. Pinkham's files.

Whon Lydia E. Pinkham's Romo-dic- s
woro first introduced skeptics

all over tho country frowned upon
their curativo claims, hut as year
aftor year has rolled by and tho
littlo group of women who had been
cured by tho now discovory has
sinco grown into a vast army of
hundreds of thousands, doubts and
skepticisms have been swopt away
as by a mighty flood, until to-da- y

tho great good that Lydia 13.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and hor other medicines aro doing
among tho women of Amorica is
attracting tho attention of many of
our loading scientists, physicians
and thinking people

Morit alono could win Btich famo j
wise, thoroforo, is tho woman who
for a euro relies upon Lydia E.
lMnkhnm'flVcgetttfoloCoiniwuntl.

A Look Into the Future.
"Ycb," said the eminent mcrohant as h

swallowed n tabloid beefsteak, "our ancc
tors were an improvident set.

"They certainly were." assented th
other, Riilpiiipt down n pill qonlaining twa
fried eggs and a cup of coffee. "Why Rup

insfa 'Customs of the Ancients' says that
uriiig the period of 1002-2- 5 a busy merchant

frequently hpent ten minutes in eating oni
meal." Baltimore News.

Do Yob Know
that Texas is a State of uncxagecrated po
nihilities? No ono can foretell its grew
futur. If you want to know what it is ant
what is being done to make it better know
and appreciated, write for copy of book en
titled ''Texas," and pamphlet ''Timely Top
ics No. 3." Address ''Katy," 502 Wi
wright, St. Louis, Mo.

m

Ouite Impartial Mrs. Hiram Offcn "J
understand you to say you're a good! all.
round cook, but, of course you must nava
eomo favorite dishes." Applicant "No.
ma'am. They're all wan to me. Oi'm not
the koind to be considcrin' whether a dish
is chape or expinsivowhin Oi'm breakin' it.

Washington Star.

SMUlw TRADE

Mind This.
It makes no difference
whether It Is chronic,
acute or Inflammatory

Rheumatism
of the muscles or Joints

St.Jacobs Oil
cures and cures promptly.

Price, 25c. and GOc.

OOHO0OOOJJOtKOHKJOOiH

THERE 15 NO ffi,
SUCKER Utt'45?
Forty yeor-- s 0.30 and after mory years
o! use on the eastern coast, lowers
Waterproof Oiled Coats were introduced
in the West and were called Slickers by
the pioneers and cowboys. This graphic
name has come Into such general use that
it is frequently though wrongfully applied

to many substitutes. You want trie centime.

M Look tor the Orjn or the nsh.ana
the wine loyyer on the Duttoni,.

rUWINtlACKAWYUlOW AK9

OOLD DT RtPKETSCTirAIIVC IKAUC
vflft TUB WORLD OVCK.. H

A. J.TOWtB CO.B05TOH.MA55..U.5.A.
TOWER CANADIAN CO,UntUd,T0R0NIO.CAM,

I! PILES CURED!!
RECTOLINE

The Great Missouri Tile Cure. No failure I
in IS yearn our reconl. Cure amolutely guar- - t
amccci or money cueeriuiiy reiuimeu.'T-nc- c

1.00 per bix. Cut this out and write today
ItKCTOr.l.VK niKMIUAr. CUSIIMXY

Vari'!iiliurir, Mo.


